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BAG MAKERS Named to PPAI 100 List 

Union, IL – June 20, 2023 – BAG MAKERS, Inc., is honored to announce it has been named to the PPAI 100 list for 2023. 

Researched and objectively scored by Promotional Products Association International, PPAI 100 is a prestigious list 

ranking 50 exemplary distributors and 50 exemplary suppliers in the promotional products industry. 

PPAI based the list on multiple factors related to organizational excellence, including revenue, business growth over time, 

corporate social responsibility and technology practices, workforce strength, employee happiness, and industry faith.  

"PPAI 100 companies represent the model for our industry, and really any industry,” said Josh Ellis, PPAI Media’s 

publisher and editor-in-chief. “These are firms that exemplify business done right. The rankings reflect comprehensive 

excellence, so no company can afford to ignore any aspect of organizational leadership if they want to rank highly – or 

rank at all. Making PPAI 100 means that you are truly a leader. It's the highest distinction PPAI bestows on its member 

companies." 

“We are thrilled to be named to the 2023 PPAI 100 list and are proud to be recognized as a leading industry supplier,” said 

Maribeth Sandford, CEO of BAG MAKERS. “This recognition is a testament to the hard work and dedication of our team. 

We are committed to providing our customers with the best possible products and services, and we look forward to 

continuing to focus on an exceptional customer experience.”  

About BAG MAKERS 

BAG MAKERS is a leading printed bag supplier, specializing in non-woven, PET non-woven, USA-made non-woven, R-

PET, cotton/jute, paper, polyester, plastic, laminated, and mesh bags, as well as ribbon, bows and tissue. Established in 

1980, BAG MAKERS offers a collection of more than 200 products and a variety of versatile imprint methods to the 

promotional products industry, as well as award-winning service and custom design services. BAG MAKERS is a 

Counselor Top 40 Supplier, an ASI 5-Star Supplier, SAGE A-Rated Supplier, and a Certified Women’s Business 

Enterprise. 

About PPAI 

Promotional Products Association International is the world’s largest and longest-serving international not-for-profit 

promotional products association with a 120-year history of serving a membership, that has grown to more than 15,000 

corporate members, and advocating for the $25+ billion promotional products industry with its more than 33,700 

businesses and more than 500,000 professionals. For more information https://ppai.org.  
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